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No. 1985-52

AN ACT

HB 94

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,chang-
ing the definition of “emergencyvehicle”; further providingfor registration
exemptions;placinglimitationson the useof speedtiming devices;increasing
themaximumchargefor emissioninspections;andfurtherprovidingfor single
permitsfor multiple highwaycrossings.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “emergencyvehicle” in section 102 of Title
75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamendedtoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen usedin this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven tothemin this~section:

***

“Emergencyvehicle.” A fire departmentvehicle,police vehicle,ambu-
lance,blood-deliveryvehicle, armedforcesemergencyvehicle,one vehicle
operatedby a coroneror chief county medical examinerand one vehicle
operatedby a chiefdeputycoroneror deputychiefcountymedicalexaminer
usedfor answeringemergencycalls, oneprivatevehicleof a fire or police
chief or assistantchief or, when a fire companyhas threeor more fire
vehicles,a secondassistantchief, or fire policecaptainand fire police lieu-
tenantor ambulancecorpscommanderor assistantcommanderor of ariver
rescuecommanderor assistantcommanderor emergencymanagementcoor-
dinator or fire marshalusedfor answeringemergencycalls or othervehicle
designatedby the StatePoliceundersection 6106(relatingto designationof
emergencyvehiclesby PennsylvaniaStatePolice).

Section2. Section 1302(13)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1302. Vehiclesexemptfromregistration.

Thefollowing typesof vehiclesareexemptfromregistration:

(13) Any oversizedor overweightIvehiclesexclusiveof load and onlyl
vehiclewhich maybemovedor operatedonly undera permitEissuedland
without a loadpursuantto section4961(a) (relatingto authority to issue
permits)and4962(1)(relating towhenloadspermitted).

Section3. Section3368(c) of Title 75 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
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§ 3368. Speedtiming devices.
***

(c) Mechanical,electricalandelectronicdevicesauthorized.—
(1) EThel Except as otherwiseprovided in this section, the rate of

speedof anyvehiclemaybetimedon anyhighwayby a policeofficer using
amechanicalor electricalspeedtiming device.

(2) Electronic devicessuch as radio-microwavedevices(commonly
referredto as electronicspeedmetersor radar) may be usedonly by
membersof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice. No personmay be convicted
upon evidenceobtainedthroughtheuseof suchdevicesunlessthe speed
recordedis six or moremilesperhourin excessof the legalspeed-limit.

(e) Distancerequfrementsfor useofmechanical,electricalandelectronic
devices.—Mechanical,electrical or electronic devicesmay not be used to
time therate ofspeedof vehicleswithin 500feetaftera speedlimit signindi-
cating a decreaseofspeed.This limitation on theuseofspeedtiming devices
shall notapplytospeedlimit signsindicatingschoolzones,bridgeandeleva-
tedstructurespeedlimits, hazardousgradespeedlimits andworkzonespeed
limits.

Section4. Section4706(d)of Title 75 is amendedtoread:
§ 4706. Prohibitionon expendituresfor emissioninspectionprogram.

(d) Chargefor inspection.—Whenevera systemfor the periodicinspec-
tion of emissionsor emissionsystemsis establishedas authorizedin subsec-
tion (b), themaximumchargefor such inspectionshallbe I$51 $8. No addi-
tionalchargeshallbe madeby the inspectingstationfor onenecessaryrein-
spectionwithin 30daysof theoriginalinspection.

Section5. Section4904 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 4904. Limits onnumberof towedvehicles.

(g) Combinationspermittedunder section4965(2).—Combinationsper-
mitted only to cross a highway to get from one commercialor industrial
facility to anotherundersection4965(2)(relating to singlepermitsfor multi-
pie highway crossings)may consist of more than two units as long as the
dimensionsandgrossaxle andwheelweightof thecombinationwuLloads-do
notexceedthemaximumsspecifiedin this chapter.

Section6. Section4961(a)of Title 75 isamendedby addinga paragraph
toread:
§ 4961. Authorityto issuepermits.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentand local authoritieswith respectto
highways under their respectivejurisdictions may, upon application in
writing showinggoodcause,issuespecialpermits in writing authorizingthe
applicantto operateor moveon specifiedhighwaysanyof thefollowing:
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(‘7~ Suchothtrvehiclesandcombinationsasarespecificallyauthorized
in thischapter.

Section 7. Section4962 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 4962. Conditionsof permitsandsecurityfor damages.

(1) Whenloadspermitted.—Onlyvehiclesand combinationspermitted
underthefollowing provisionsshall be authorizedto carry or haul loads
whileoperatingunderthepermit:

Section4965(2) (relating to singlepermitsfor multiple highwaycross-
ings).

Section4969(relating topermitfor movementofvehicleswith oversize
wheelsandtires).

Section4970(1!)(relatingtopermitformovementofconstructionequ~p-~
ment).

Section4971 (relating topermitforoperationofchemicalandfertilizer
vehicles).

Section4972(relatingtopermitsformigrantfarmvehicles).
Section 8. Section4965of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 4965. Singlepermitsformultiplehighwaycrossings.
A single permit may be issued for a numberof movementsacrossthe

highwayat specifiedlocations within a fixed period of time of vehiclesor
combinations:

(1) exceedingthemaximumsizeor weightspecifiedin this chapter;or
(2) usedto crossa highway to get from onecommercialor industrial

facility to anothercommercialor industrialfacility underthe sameopera-
tion.

Whenevera permit is issuedfor crossingthehighway,it is unlawfulto move
thevehiclesalongthehighway.

Section9. (a) Section 4 (relating to section4706(d))of the act shall
takeeffectSeptember1, 1985,or immediately,whicheveris1ater~

(b) Sections2, 5, 6, 7 and 8 of this actshalltakeeffectin 90 days.
(c) Sections1 and 3 of thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.
(d) Section9 of thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


